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iFFlCE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.

A2a23

Eepoi-ii Issl

WATSMi

SPSGIAL

^tsaaiy of the }%^ 1954 Mmt^JLy Harratl"?'© Report

Precipi'taticsi low, .fiaaclj ps,rt lacmth wax^, latter
part stoK^. loe off Ie21oi«Ertcaie I*ake. 1

ACnVITOSSs
Hogi®!^ to Hel@m tfiitli liamilteii^ to Iclalio Falls viifh

lk^tm®f to .Bo^s^asB k I'etcai. felMHin to /troo for
maE^us; llel.-3on to B,tllin^s r<3charge ejctlnguishers,

H<A>ins<m It 3 others to Og^tei for ^irplus; to GELacier

& V*aafe. Otat© %Ath. 2 mm. to deliirsr oH plant v^r get
esceess imterlal* Wag© ^mrd i^si on airvegrs. CJonttie

to T« Roosevelt for horses. Joffe St ooiasessiomters

to (k>ds^ on jml:0.ic illations, l^allatlis oi. Absaroka
CkM3s« ^sKiiiittoe iieetSni;^. .Sho^^Ks^ Cavern trcms-
ffiBPirad to Ck>4f* Hosd o|:^rsijngs« f©o coliecticm
staartM, PisMjsg ©©ascrn, Bobfe^Sj V/liitOj Mcl-ttHin

nailed to G. S. Bo®(*cU G. -5U ecr^^s* AMs^r^ posti-aam--

rnisdj to Tliosms fbor^j^on^ s^it Mif^-. j!!kse§^3'J1. Ai«ard

to St^^rvill© for sa,gg^tion, '^^ir^j^ait /irthur

4^^6(^330X1 & Hanr^r Li^. Schools elose^j, (i^iiduation,

Telerisi^m rec^tion at Cttd FaitJtful,

Offledal "Visitors listed,

AP p!'iSii65d ijifofiietifm cm opaiiniis. !#s,t©rial to

Fmk Gmsafc:/ 1mm on tall. loll, article in Fa^^lg;

Oi^cao,. Picture of ?io§©rs & llajr .3ato:fe
Eyaalj^ Vmt artielo, 364, 250' bro^isxacs.

1*4

4

I^MS ft aBH^p^t lletk on pLimi^ m.d mr^^ia listed

^wwplovdng md op^aajigs. Ibst ^mm out. Wither
aLo^djfjg ii!joi4c. ProjecEts listed. as^OoTsmt under

VJodc rosOTiBd iorris-Caii^n Cutoff ppoject. Active

proj^sts listed.

Aeco9a»»datians op^iings. Arrival concesslonor

ofncials. I#. bdld to aod<y 2'ltR. Hotel Assn.

aeeting. !tert Isakear^ brinijlng saiKM-ches to park.

Ethyl sias up to 36j^, 3uper irotor oil 45^. Medical

eontract ©^trnded, l)r. GilnaMi a3#ay ^e d«atii

fktfcer; other doctors in. GiLMn left 29th for

&XW JJar-s© at 0. F. Concossionerr ij?proveri«aits.

4-5

5

6

6

6^
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CIIAPSL USE:

SERVICES:

MlS^JtSS AND

KA-lURjVL HISTORY
AS3QCIATI(fl i> 1^1—IP—il>M*»—WKW—M

>

I!?~3I31VICE

THAmL:

RAMGSR SSRVICEj

Cliapei rectecorated. Sunday 3diool. Baccalaureate.
Church sesrvices prograra lined up#

Condon talked, to sportajaexi and engineers ^-^ups in
Bosoemi. I4iseum open. I^bvles to .4bsai?oka .'^roup S.

ooEiamitgr bj Condcaa, Oberhansl^ & Jolm ^* r'rank

Craig^ad*

Beaded pipe bag donated, fijchibits op^ied for public.
Mammoth M;®«iKi opened daily I^" 21. I16OO avail-
able ispcwre Old Faithful imiseum,

New gegrsers at Old FaitlrdXil. Ghange-s in Jteuaotli

Terraces. Observations bison Firehole area,

200 Tildei books ordered, i^iven persBnent employees.

ilra.Quist Assn. clOTkj ISrs, l^lagraer to be librarian.

Tinning oonferences on law enforcsK^nt, fire control

Pa.j?:e

B

9

& general; k entaranco stations, llee' ' /s,

20.S^ ahead for 3m>nth, 46,1 .4/^ ahead
for year, 51#991 visitors to u£X<^^

AM official, Vlash. 13. C. Cf^njiresssian O'lf^ti^rt.

Activities listed.

Win)LIFE & FLSH s Elk reduction rcpoH. Elk tai^^ging V^. C^me £• Fish
""

& KPS. Absaroka nc:etingj ell?, reduction discussed.

Fish plantings. Fishijig season j conditions quite

good op^'iing day- patrols? 6 >-ar7,'ested,

Mwaxtain lion tracks seen at Undine Falls.

Kittatms' observations on ran|^.

Fire trudcs out to stations. Revision fire figlitins

]d.an & f^jiide. -Sent aaps, etc. to st^ations.

FISH t

RAKGE t

FOREST FIRE
PROTECTIOH :

TFUILS t

GRQUHBS ;

RAJICII & CORRALj

Esctingulsher raaintenanee completed

9-10

10

10

10-11

JUt

U

11-12

12

12

12

12

360 trail signs con^sletod for seascai. Trail work

to start soon. ;;e;ither, snow conditions unfavorable. 12

Mtoi on grounds work, 13

2 laborers for ranch. Trainiiig & preparation horses

h mLes for su^-j^ier* lleadow to be seeded. Irr^'---? Ion, 13

ii
tliii.. 'roi'iia.-i!'
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ACCIDEriTSj Two veliicl© accidents. 13

MK EKH)RGSr€IIT : Kine cases tri6<i^ I car th^ft^ 2 disord^3^ con-
duct & asssult, 6 fisliing closed waters, Oanadiaii
held for Isiaigimtiosi ofticials, 13

mATlBt

Ri;E3CMIBa.j

HSSCMAI^OIISt

B^atl^ .Eirsrett Anitold, retired 3ii|Ki3r/iJSoiy Park
Ran.5©r, Hither of Eog^r ^-Eller, fathers of Dr.
Gilmanjj Sliersan Jones ^ diaries Ifoore, Alice Kohout. 34

Daugliter born to !-%•, & Mrs, Jack Farkes.

Peter Soisl© & l-Jary Kay Ikberstroh imrried in
LivjLngstcHi. 14

aigine^:^ MelTte 13iurlisg & Gcardon Ounsaings trans-
f^"tdiig to Vdad Gave & Teton & Jolm Sefs-aid &
Ric^mrd ICetcham from Re.gion 'ft-jo to YellowBtone,
QhaA&s Rc^ctor^ l\>^ferliouse Opcjrators retired.

Qeors© nwaliiston & Franlc Vlard .retiirr^d fn>m fur-

Icm^. Seasonal appointiKmts, . 14-15

HFFE meeting; talk by State ?ice Pres, llcKinG^.
froxsk Ifettson, Helen 'rracys Alice Eohout to State
MFl'S meotiJig^ IHssoiila, AI^'Cl^ ineetlng* Spring
Frolic, l-tesaoth Scjhool picnic. PTk election. 15
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OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

4^23
UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE PARK, WYO.

^kme 10, 1954

Tbs the Director

Subjects JfontJilar Hepc^t for V^ 1954

FoUowSag is the r^^sort of activities for Xello**^tc«Qe

Satdonal Park faring tb© mmUi of I'fegr 1954^

l^^at^te: , BslcM ncsr^il preciidtation of 1.^
Inches was r^sc^?-? .i.^seaDth Weatlwr Station* 'fkitu conpares
with the teBEi-ysai- ..,..,..,..- .. 1,92 luetes for the ssonth of ISasr. i^cjst

of this was in tlie form of rain, h maxi^aam teg^jer^itare of B^f^

occuirred on !^ 10 ami th<5 Hilr.iis^ of 7' osi 1^ 2.

The first part of the i»nth waa (^la^icterisod by goieralljr

bali^f days and eool ni^shts^ w!dl<5 t«he latter ims i^^rvejrdly' stonggr

with li^ aiow falling in j^iost rcgioxis of Urn pai:^, eausiiag coiKjem
^th respect to road ecmditions M th© park* Tum^f^r and li#tning
%iere recor^ted on thQ 10th«

*Riie ic® in td-lo-ssRstone lake broke up ctiring the aftcamoon of
the 17th.

AgtiidtieB. v^|5€3?3nta-3ilmt floors ^d Assistant

Scrperinteindcnt fe^dltoa %{imt to IMlem.^ ? to confer «ith Chief

aigino<ar filler md lltiral Elpetrification Adndnistratl ^^^^ nfficials

«ith regard to kr^^jng |x>\*Ear into the pw£k» On the r. Rogers

weit to Id^^jo Fans to telk to the 'Civianis dub and aoQt vdtli the

Chasixsr of Oc^isgiKrc^ Tourist Q>si?dttee. lie ims aceoHpstnied by conces-

sion®" J. E. Holies, lie \t^nt to the Boa^aan Idbrar^ on Msgr 26 and

to ararKi Tet«a Saticml Pailc on the 30th.

Stectrieal Supervisor Hellill5ii departed !^ 2 fktv Arco,

Idaho, to obtain eaosess |sx>pertj, retVLtnlng the follos^Siig day.

Distriet Easnger Helson y^itio a trip to 3iU.iJigs !fey 4 to

have fire extij^iais^ers recharged.

On May 6 Mechanical 3upervi3or H^binson, Fiscal Accounting

C3.erk Galle, iJtoreke«per 3cJmltz and Tnick D^^ver Wlraiing went to

Ogdcn for surplus property, returning on the Sth. (M the 20th Hr,

Eobinson aith l^* winning and Truck Driver Hutton departed for
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Glacier l^aticaial Park and Pasco and CJrand Oxde©, '^mshinston^ to
deli'VBr an oil rrdx plant to SLiciep and obttdn surplus mtersUil from
the oth©r locati®as. Tn^r Tot\xmod on the ^th,

Biolo,5ist Kittams left for taacter felajr 10 on elk nianagenssnt
studies and retursied t'm l6th,

AdsdJoistrative Offie^p ilnd^son and P<3rsonaiel Aesistant
Proper mad© a trip 1^^- 12 and 13 to Idaiio Falls and Pbcatello on -wage

board surv"^. Park Engineer Wohlbraadt «md PaXntcT ?oramm Olson
went to Billing and Gro^ Agaiey, r^antam, and God^r, v^joming, May
12-15 an<i i^Sr. ^aderson and, Sliop Foranan I':'''" to Bozcmin and Liviacston
Msgr 25 to f^^tlmr siiidlar informatdon.

Packer formmn Cteaidie left yiB^ 13 for Theodore RoosoveLt
National Mesjorial Bark to get tvf^ horses nirplus to that aroa for uso
in this pBxk,

Acteinistrative Assistant Joffe, Ihmtley Child and John
JJichols, Vice Presidents of the Jallowstone Park OompBx^, and Trcv
Povah, Vice President of Hamilton Stores, Inc., departed for C3oc^

May 23 on public relations i!»rk mid to meet and talk at the Cody Club
luncheon meeting I^ 24.

'Hi© Upper Gallatin Conservation Coiimlttc® held its annual
ffleeting at th© Glnnaaaon Ranger Station riorthwest of laLlovrstone Park
on May 22 and 23 • Assiist.'int Cliief Fcanger I-?cCoi!hs and Distr5.ct i^langer

l^ank Anderson of l-lest Entrance represented the park at the m«^ting.

The regular spring moeting of the Absaroka Conservation
Consaitto© was hald in tho pai^ ¥^f 23 vdtb, Cbngressspji /;esl^ A,

D»Ewart of !-Sontazm presiding.

On l%y 17 a Mil transferrSiig Shosbone Gairsnt national
J4on«ment (Frost Gave), w^i^r Cody, Ivjoraiag, to the City of Gody was

^l^ed h^ Presid^it Eis®iiK>wer. Tills cavom Ims not boim open to the

public but has h&^sn vmdQr the coordination of Xelloiv-stone. Tne City

of Gody eacpects to sake csscten^'^e developsients in ar>d outside the
cavern to raak© It available to tine public.

Til© road on the west side of the park from ?4aninoth to West

Entrance and Old Faithftd was opened to travel Ms^ 1, the Norris-

Ganyc«i Cutoff and road to lake May 15, East aitrance M£sy 22, South

Entrance and CJontin«ntal Divide betwe^ Old Faithfiil and West Tnumb

May 25» scad Dunravea Pass Jfeiy 29. TxmSf all park roads v/erc open
to travel b^ the mid of the nionth as well as all approach roads with
the exception of the Red Lodgo-Cooke road VJliich is expected to be open

June 10, ThQ iKtad fr<»a l^foran to the South Sitrance was opaied May 12

by Teton peraonn&l.

2
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Th© collection of nsotor vieliicle license fees was st^irted
May 25, the rates beiog as follows: S3 for sutoiaobiles, ll for
jaotorcydos and |1 for house trailers for a 15-cia^ permit

^

' ,
|2 and $2, recpectivelyj for the season.

The sain fisliing season in the park openod >lay 30, with
yellowstostie Laic© and SqmM Lake to be opened tfune 15, Lhe Yellowstone
Rivor betvjoen I^e and C:myon and its tributaries and certain other
waters on July 1, and tributaries to Yellowstone Lake July 15.

Oft May 3 Robert Ft* Itobinson, Deate T, Mhite and George
Mcllullin received appointmaits trom the Tenth Civil Service Re/iion
as Panel rSabers of the Yeillowstone Paik Boarci of U, S. Civil Service
Sxaialners. Other missabors appointed on February 18 were Philip lU
Itohlbrsndt, ©mirsanj Williara G. Propi^a hxecuti-re Secret^iry; Bmest
R, I, Andca-sonj Roger H. l-liller and \i±ll±mn yi^^gins. Continuing
Mesabcrs,

The Local Civil Service Boarc ..v^,., >- .wiminations fey 5 for
Ster^iirapher-lVpist, GS-1-4 and Cleric, Gt>~l-4i "Wit^ one and tv«3

WKiipetitors, respectively, Messrs. Anderson mid Proper conducted the
examinations.

A Certificate of Honor Award j Citation for Coiamendahle
Service, raedal and lapel Imtton were grtmted |5osthim»usiy I-Say 10 to
Tliomas M. Thompson, who died of a heart attack January 25 vJhile

enjoyed here as Painter Forer^m for the National Park Service,
togetlier with a lifetime pass to areas adndnistered by the flational

Park Service for I^b. Th<xspson. Kiese awards vjrere sent to tJrs.

Thoiopson at Billings on Hay 21.

^^:<'' On Kay 11 l^mas J. Soiaenri3J.e, Jr., Fiscal Accoimting
Clerk (Cashier), was awarded $25 for l-iic su?/|estion to use heavy
craft paper envelopes fca* sailing i\inds. ^&». Somerville will be

presented tlie cash a\mTd on June 2.

Arthur Jacobson, Superintoidesit, George Vjaaldngton Carver

National f^bmcaent, and liarry J. Liek, Superintendent , Bladv lUlls
Areas, both fowaer Teilowstone employees, retired at the close of

I>fey 31. t'fe*. Jacobson, imo spent atout 25 yo^s in Icllowstone,

transferred Septesabcr 25, 1952, f3-om District llanger here and becanie

the first 3uperint«KMi«^t of tliat area. Mr. Liek entered on duty in

Yellowstone in 1921 and left here in 192S to become Superintiaident of
Mt. McKinley national Park.

The ffertaoth Grade School and the Gardiner Junior Hi^^i and
Ili,^ School closed May 19 and the Ki^ith C^ade and \U^ Scliool gradua-

tion exercises wea^ held at (Gardiner the evening of r4ay 19. Tlie

following children of park oaployeea residin- -*: ^mcwth vjere among

Yfeilowstone P^ik, '".fyoacing
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th© Eighth GT3.de .graduates: >5arjorie i^attson and Diane Hai/dltorij

joint Valedictorians, and iUta Stewart, and those aiisang the Iligh

graduates were: George Mattson, Valedictorian, llarold Edi'iardSj Jr.
axid Bruce McMllin,

'Ihe first television reception reported in tlie park was at
the Ilandltcjn Upper Stort; at Old Fsitliful I4ay 13. It vns received
from Idaho Falls and th€ recqjtion was ,re|x>rted to be very good.

Inspections « iJarren J. Oliver, aiginser. Region Two, in
Jfey 3 to review Canyon electrical distribution plan, and left follow-

ini day*

Federral. Bureau of Investigation Spoc3^ Agents UJorl^^rt F.

Donahue of Kalispell jind Hsrold A. Vogelsang of Butte in 1-^ 5 to
participate in ran^jer training conference; departed !^ 7.

Paul McG. i'!ill®p. Chief Sngineer, vmshlngton Office, and
^BTty K, Sanders, Assist-ant Chief Counsel, i'lasliington Office, in
Ifegr 7 trom. Helena witii Messrs. Roger© and liandltoni out Horth ilay S,

John C. Cfemn, Area Leader, Blister' Rust Control, U, S.

Forest Service, Spokane, in I^aj- 9 for in-service training program;
out Jfejr 12.

Regional Director Ibvfard vh Balcer and Regional Counsel
Christoj^er C. I-Sillady in ^'aor 10 to participate in general park
ranger training confer^ice and confer with park officials and conces-

sioners on Hiatt^'s affectins the areaj out l"fey~ 13.

Frank Oberbanel&y, Superintendmt, Grmid Teton National

Pari<, with l^es. Oberhansl^, in *i/est l^y 11 to confer idLth Regional

J>irector Baker.

John V. Jay, 3uperintQide.\-, _ leodore Roosevelt National

Usaorial Paris, in for wedsend visit 5^ 7.

Artliur Jaoobaon, Superint^dont, George s^Jashingbon Carver

national Warmisnt, and fajnily, in !^ 27 for fe^f days visit.

Publicity. On l&.y 21 the Associated I¥css vsis pho

story on opening of the Fast iM-rance road and other road and

aceoiaDodations infonaation.

Jfeterial and pictures were furnished the Park County Hews,

Idvingston, Kay 2?? for a special Yellowstone article.

'^^ Fagaily Circle mgazinc for Ilay contained an especially

well illustrated article on Yellowstone ©ititled "I/x>plng the loop in

lellowstcMie" and was ty Joyce Rodcwod liaench wiio with her photogra|dier

Y^;aowstO:;;£ "..-:X ' yo^i^g
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husband Josef r&iench visited the park on nmaerous occasions. T!he

article has been responsible for an unprecedented nuciSjer of inquiries
for information and literature on the park.

ivn interesting colored picture of Superintcsident Rogers and
j^tograpjiic concessioner J, E. Hapies at Giant Geyser appeared in
the I4ay 22 issu© of the Saturday- Sv^mg Post in an article aititled
"Tlie Hawing HiotograpJTQr CSpaze" bj Arthur W. Baxm.

A total of 364,250 Yellov;stone broadsides rcrmined on hand
at the close of Mssy.

Plans. I'fe.ps and Suxnrerys * Plans for the West Entrance Pcrrait

Booths, I'htrance Station and Information Station were reviewed bjy

Regional Director Baker and paj^ officials during Iiis visit h&ro. Two
architects from Region Two are arriving June 2 to prepare plans on
those, Recsident Landscape ArcJjitoct ^'^ttixtn 5-ias been ^fesarking on the
worldng dravdngs for It^dl. Tenninus project intermittently and they
are near ccenpletion. He prejnred Bxip^l^mmtaxy sijecifications for
the TOmfort stations at Canyon to talce care of local conditions and
requlrt^aits after consultation with interested division heads. This
project and the puiap house at Canyon are being advertised for contract.
Engineer i^'arrcsn Oliver, Region Tiio, w^b here llay 3 and 4 snd discussed
engineering problesas in connection vdth the Canyon area pmp house and
power in the caa^ground. Assistant i^gineers Thurin.r; snd Cuiiittings

ran vsiter line survety for ThutiAs cabin area and slope staked West
iaitr;iJice road ^ddening job.

Maintenance , i^now ploi/ing prcgressed rapidly with snow
depths below norml in iJKwst sections except the south aid of the pai4c

vrtiere the snow was at least 20^ alx)vo norsaal. It v/as possible to

open the Blast aitrance a fmi days earlier than anticipated. The road

on the west side of the park from I4axaraoth to iJest Entrance and Old
Faithful was opened to travel Ifey 1 and the liorris-Canyon Cutoff and
to Lake Jlay 15. The plows reached West l^umb from Lake on J-iay 3 and
broke throujp^ to South Entrance May 21. luast liiitrance road was

officially opcmed to the public l^r 22, South iinfcrance and Continental

Divide Hay 25 and Dunraven Bass Jfeiy 29. Plowing on the Red U>dge-

Cooke road started I4ay 17 arid is eixpected to be finished in tin^ to

open the road to travel June 10. Fresh snow and high vjinds liave

caused parts of tLiis road to be plowed several times,

^ During the first part of the laonth there x/ere a few wann

^mny days and maintenance work was getting well underway but the

latter part of the month w,as cold with rain and snox^r and jruch of the

laaintegaance work slowed down. Spring breakup has not been too serious,

but frost breaks %»ere more prevalent than normal. Road crews arc all

out except the P.ock Creek carap cm the Red Lodge road, Tw> crews are

doing roadside cleanup and at present the roadsideo are In good shape.

Oiling operations were started the first of the inonth but this work

5
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has bc@i slowed because of the CQld, wet ^feather. One niile has be«i
completod on the Ilariaaoth Texraces and one .idl© on tlie Ibv^r Fall
section* Work is underway/ in placing the bltwdnous mat on the nevi

parking area in front of !l^ailton*s Old Faitiii'iil lower store, and
1-3/4 sdles of new bittsodnous ma.t ^fas placed on roads in the Jtizirjotli

cottage area. Two large rustic signs were placed, one near the
North Entrance and one near West Entrance, a large crew spent inost

of the laonth on the JlaHEJioth Terrace foot tr^iils. Ibst roads are in
fairly good condition for tliiG time of the jg^it BlVaQu^i the Gallatin
section is still in poor condition. V^orking laider the nei^ Civil
Scrvrice schedule 1ms slowed esfjioymeint and is taking a great deal of
the time of the Park Ehgineer^ id.tli no apparent is^rovfataent of 'tfifoii^Qntm,

Qonotruct3x>n . On Horris-Cansron Cutoff lload, lioute 12,
Grading and Surfacing^ Peter Kieid-t Scms' QompBxsy of Sheridan,
I'.^ming, a crew raoved in Ifejr 24 and resuiaed during operations.
The project is about 4"^ complete, about 17^^ of the clearing being
done.

All other construction projects renmin€?d clooed excqpt the
following: Account 231 .Ol, Eeplaciiif^ the Heating Fl^.t at the
lianiaoth Ifospital, yX}% eorapletej Account 231.03, Resmbilitate GCJ
Buildings, Old Faithful, about 75% coi^etei Account 232.02, Rehabili-
tate Generators, Canyon, work about 5<^* coE^etei Account 323.05,
Additional Traffic Lanes, viest Ehtrrinc©, sturs^^s r«a!»ved, work about
20$ oon^ete; Account 323.02, ISienTsal Area '^^lalks, i\md3 ojchausted,

100^ co3:5>leto; Account 323.17 Stuii^ !':eji»val, Fisliin^ Br3,dge Ckmgjground,

work of r£!::ioving stuiaps underway again, about 70% complete; Aca>unt

331.14, Cosfort Stations, Old Faithful Campground, t«jrk resumed, about
20;;^ complete} Account 332.16, ?5ain Sewer STStea, Lake, work resui!»ed,

about 35% complete.

Ooncessioners . The llandlton Ijyder Store at Old Faithful was
opeaied Ifciy 1 wlien visitors were first .niidtted to tlie west side of
the PBI4C. They p:^Dvided meals and lodgings of an inforsial chtiracter

until other facilities i^tq opened at that location l^-lay 10. 'Hieir

Fishing Bridge store opened l4y 22, Gaxi^^n :md Kest Thusib stores the

25th and l-JacBioth Coffee Shop the 27th.

The touilst cabins, cafeteria and r^aair sliop at vOld Faithful

opened JSaj' 10.and at Fishing Bridge on the 22nd. The Yellowstone Parte

Con^jany offices were laoved to Hzaanoth from Oirdiner I-foy 12 and the

telegraph office opoied in the Mammoth Ibtel m^ 17. Boats wwe
available tor si^tseeing on Tellowstone Lake Ifay 30.

The ^laynes Inc. photographic shop at Old Faithful opened

Jfey 11 and at Fi3l:dng l^ridge on the 22nd.

W. M. Nichols, Presitoit, Yellowstone Parte Oonpiny, arrived

at Helena May 3 from his winter headquarters at La Jolla, California.
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He oads a trip to the parte I-Iay 13. retumin;^ to Helcr.- ^^ h.

John Nichols 9 Vice President of the CoinpMQr, arrived . _ arold
Buck, Assistant tfenager. Hotel Division, f'ay 13j and Hovrard Brown,
^fenage^, Itotci Division, !4oy 29.

Itoitl^ Child, Jr., Vice President, Yellowstone Paxk Company,
left May 4 for DeaiTrar to attend the Roclqr Jfotmtain ^fotel Association
Meeting there Hay 6, 7 and 8» re-tiimins the 10th. He is lYesident
of the Montana ilot^ Association.

Mrs, J. K. riaynes arrived May 12 following a trip to St.

Paul, IHnnesota, where she sp^ib sorae time selecting ©nployees for
Haynes Inc, for the siiisraer.

C, A. Hamilton, President, Hamilton ^Stores, Inc., arrived at
Old Faithful May 15 for the season. Mrs, Hamilton reraiiicd in f>anta

l&nica, California, for the sui^ner due to ill health, Trds 'dill be
the first time she lias missed a suiamer in the ptitk since the Hamiltons
vrere laarried in 19^.

Effective !fety 3> Hart's Bakery of Idalio Falls started
delivery of sandx-riLches to the liamilton Storeys, instead of Charles
Jfertiri of Livingston vfiio handled this business in recent years.

Effective M-^y 4, the rate for Etixs^l gasoline in tiie park
v/as increased from 3^^ to 36|0 to conform to prices being charged at
Gardiner and vest Tellowstone and a rate of 45^ a, quart was approved
for "Super" notor oil. 'the present prices for gasoline and oil are

33J0 a gallon for regular gasoline, 36^$ for Ethyl, 35$ a quart for
"Motorine" motor oil, and 45^ for ^'.Super" raotor oil.

On May 25 the Re.f^onal Office approved a one-year e^ctension

of Business Concession Perrait I-43np-223 covering operation of tlw

hospital and furnishing of medicijl and daatal care in Yellowstone
National Psirk fbr one year frosi January 1, 1954, for Drs. Mfred M,

lAieck and John A. Pearson.

Resident Pt^'-sician aeor,ge aUmn left the park May IL ..;.>;.

^ the death of his father in Fullerton, California. Dr. Ijueclc was

in the park Ifey 19 handling medical service and Dr. Pearson arrived

the following day to take over the service and was replaced on the

24th by Dr. L. M. Baskett, also of the Park Hospital staff in

Idvingston, Dr. OilisEin returned the 23th and departed the 29th

e3q5©ctins to enter on duty soon in the V. S. Ax^^. A nurse was

established at Old Faithful I^lay 10 to imndle inedical service in that

area*

Woric on the Hairdlton ^v'est Thuisfc Store
yg/tf^^fifflij

^^ reciodel-'

ing the sales floor of the I^aKrooth Coffee Shop, Uie latter ^ving

\ciac«*i''.-iio Fi"-!'
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been ooc^ileted for its opening l^ Zf. The lic|uid propane gas instal-
lation plans for their l-Sasnraoth General Btore have bean corditionall;-
approved \p/ the Ifesnington Office.

Construction on the bath and la«nd3!7 facilities at the Old
Faithful tourist cabiiis office biiilding is nearing completion and
th© new bath cabins at the Old Faith&l Lodge are almost rendj for
occupanqjr. Th© steam lines to these buildjjigs are in operation. At
Lake Hotel the new cottar^es are all react/ for occupancy and work
continues on the Lake dock. At Fishing Bridge the boat cbck is being
rcsnovated and rough plumbing is being instajled at the bath and

' laundry in the cabin office building ivdth framing to start soon.
Seasonal snintcaianc© ^iiork is being dbne at all the Xella/ston© Park
Cosapany installations vdth sorae raajor work at the Canyon Ibtel and
raen's dorndtojy there,

Reli.gioug Services aj^ Qmnel 0ge. Ttm Cliapel \ms redeco-
rated in i-lay. Tale work "was begun on 5*0^76 and cojs^eted on the lij.th.

'fhe ai^^arance of the Chapel vfes vastly ijuproved.

Regular Sunday School services v;ere held in the Yollov,'stone

Park Chapel throu.£?|i Miay 16. On the l6th specml awards were given to
^Sunday School pupils. On the evening of >S3y I6 the baccalaureate
services for the Gardiner 111.^1 School ir.^ere held in the Yellowstone
National :'ark Chapel with toe Rev^'snd Isaj:Ten Strain of Livingston
preaching the baccalaureate senaon.

Contacts by telephone or triroug^ correspondence \^?cre made
with the Park County Ministerial Association of Livingston, the Cot^
Ministerial Association, the Latter Day ^Saints organisation at
Powell, ft^sdng, St. Anthoiiy, Iciaho, and Billixigs, Montana, and viith

the R.oimn Catholic Cliurch in Cody, for the purpose of readying the
1954 relif^ous services program. Tkie clairch services program has
beoi lined up and will be ready for printing and distributicHi early
in June.

Interpretive Services . The meaabers of the n;ituralist

division carried on no active services within the paric other than to

keep the J-feramOth JJuseum open part of the time, Condon pres®ited a

talk to the Gallatin Valles^ Sportsmen Association on the evening of

May 5 in the asseiably hall of the (3allatin Valley Court House in

^^Boscman, Montana. There i^rere about 70 persons present. He presented

another talk in Bozerasn to the monibers of the ifontarui section of the

American Society of Civil Engineers at their arvmal raoeting and

banquet* There were 96 persons in attendance.

On the evening of ^lay 22 a proj^ram was presented to the

maribers of the Absaroka Conservation Contrdttee organisation and raejn-

bers of the Vbmsoth Cosinunity. TiTds program consisted of movies of
winter life in Jade son Hole as prepared b;:.' Dr. John Craighead and

narrated by hia. A reel of i?otion pictures of New Zealand, which

VCl'.);O'C7liV0..1t -.•-:
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-v*as taken by Superinten«lent Francis Oberhandl^ of Teton, was also
9hQMn* Tliere were alx>ut 110 i^rsons in attondaxic©. On the evening
of May 23, Dr. Fr^aik Craighoad showed t\K:> large reels of riKJvies to
the Manmoth corrmamity. these wei'e filnis roade of the siirvival training
pro/Tram as carried on by the United, States ilir Force, About 60
laeEibsrs of the conimmit§r w©re in attendance,

I4lg€mi| Activities aiid E^iifoits . Dr, ferrill D. 3eal tmnaed
in to the sataeim for accessioning a beaded pine bag jis3.de of budcskin
which \m.3 a gift to the lelloi'jrstonQ Park Wac- im. Dr. Hudolf W.
Gerben*. T!iis pipe hup: ^'^^ .riv^i to President uhecter A, Arthur in
1833 at the thm of his visit to Ieillo'4stone Bark by one of the
Shoshone cidefs,

(ki l^ ^ ttei shutters on the /irtist Point, VJii. -jieit,

Korris foyer, and Firehole Canyon esdiibite were pulled and these
exhibits are now availabl© for piblie use.

Par*: Kat^iralist /flrjare devoted ^jc days* time during lla^r to
a reassca&tly of the Obsidian dii'f cxxMbit m±<&i was destroyt^i by
\!^xndals last fall. This has necessitated the repilacesaent of all
artifacts and this year we are placinir in the exhibit plaster casts
of the various artifacts instead of v^Lluia^ile pieces si'

' v;ere put
in the «!d-iibit before,

1!he Ifessaoth Miaeum opcsied for public use d£.' " *ora 8 to 12
and 1 to 5 on I4ay 21.

On the 21''th word was received $i,600 w;is available to fix up
the Old Faitliful I'^seum inception room cind isake soaae rrodlfications in
ligjiting and other interior changes in the large cadiibit room.

Reaearch and Observation , In the l^rriad Springs area,

behind Oldl'aitliful Inn and llajuilton's I^ov^er Store, there are tw new
sqyecrs ^^lich are shovdn^ ccaisid^rable activity. One of these erupts
to an estismted hei^t of 50 feet and the eruption lasts about five

minutes.

On May 16 the large spring on the rnain terraces on l%imoiii

Hot Springs dried up, the Harrow C-ouge increased in activity, the

Highland Spring, wliich i^is so active durin^^ 1953 ^^s about dry, and

l^WLte Elephant Bade Terrace had increased in activity. By 2%y 20

the bi«; scaring on the laain terrace vm.s again active.

On Hay 20, 76 bison were observed in the vicinity of the

junction of Sentinel Creei< snd the Firehole River. 'Hiea'e were three

newborn calves with the group. Of interest v/as the fact that this

herd nii^it well have b©^ tlie same group of bison tliat \ijas observed

in this sasm general vicinity on Dececfoer 13, 1953. At that tiae

there was one small newborn calf accompanying a large healthy cow and

there was speculation as to how long this calf ijould aaarvive. idth

Tellcwo^A:.;: ?.--l-, ^:"yv-»iaii
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the group of bison on May 20 v/as one large cow :ln good physical
condition aci^rajKirded by one coif which iras smch snaller thsm the
other last yoar c<ilv«s and which wis still cairyir^^ the f?oldeai coat.
This ic probably the pair th:it were observed 3ji Deccsnber. ilnother
coincidoice wltli respect to this btmch was that in Deconber the herd
counted was 79 animals, 'T5iis s^roup consisted of 76. Chi this sasje

day and in the sajae location a pair of Aiierican bald €a?:^es wore
observed,

N^tttrol History Asgociatic^. The Association tma ordered
five hunclrcjd copios of Freesmn 'KJ.d.eo's book for resale and it \m.8

determined that it would be a ;i^>od gesture on the mrt of the
As0ociation to present a copy of this book to perman®it employees.
On May 4> 200 copies of tliis book were ordered with 100 of th^n to
be distributed to peniaan^nit oj^oyees and the b-ilance of thos to be
sold to seasonal or peraanont enployees at fifty cents per copy.

Mrs. Alice Qiiist was esployod by the Association during tlie

month and she devoted 70 hours to Association if»ork preparing books
for distribution to field stations, binding and filing Kodaslides
and iiiDrking on the photo files, AiTangcsnents were imde to again ^u^..^^.^

I'*rs, Lucille .lagner of Salt La!>:e City as Librarian for the 1954 season,

Ifi~Service Training . On Ifey 5 tlirouflh 7 an in-oervice
training conference on law enforcen^int WciS conducted for protection
division personnel, Fedarol i^ur vestigation Special Agents
liirold A. Vogelsang and l^orbert i . ^m.^..^^ instructed in law ^foroe-
ment teclmiques cind investigative pprcedures and U. 3, Cosaaissicmer

Brown spoke on jurisdiction in IcilieR^^stone national Park.

A fire control and trainliig confersaice was held the v/e^.

fey 10-14 Ti^iich Included instructitm on |>aric operations in geneirai.

This was participiatod in bv Regional Director Baker, Regional Ck)unsel

MaLla«^, John C^nn of Blister Hust Control, Suioerintendent Rogers and

a number of other park officials aid eisployoes as well as protection

divisian personnel,

A conference of entrance station and fiscal personnel was

held on the 24th rcgardiiis entrance station operation. As seasonal^

/'l>ersoimel entered on tiuty th^ were given instruction and training in

this operation.

The Yellowstone V/eekly ^ean ^^as issu^ each IMrsday to keep

©znTjloyees, concessioners and others currently informed of park happen-

ings.

3jncre<ise or Decrease in Travel, Yellox^tone travel is

con«id«rabay ahead of last year. A total of 46,137 visitors entered

the park during the sionth in 14,0S1 vehicles as coraparod with 3^,237

people in 11,863 vehicles in 1^ last year, an increase of 20,&%.

10
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For tho travel /ear sine© Jamiary .1 therms has be®), an increase of
Zl,lif^, 51,991 vlsitoi^s against 42,1509 last year. The sale of
permits at the eaitraoee stations wlb start(3>d, on !--^:/ 25, the same d^ate

as last year. 411 appx^oach roads were open to the public travel by
the end of the swnth id.th the eaoception of the Fied Lod.ge-Oooke road.

Spociaj^ flsltors , David C. Stafford » American .Autoraobil©

AsaoclaticBn, Washington^ 0. C, in offi.ce l^y 22 to gather iiifornjation

about park roads -and tb.^x coridition for use in corinection ifdth

travel inforsnation fUn'iished bgr 'thoir jaain office.

Gom'TQsmnmi l^cslery a, D'BMsrt of I-iontarm in Jfey 23 and
jiresid^ at Absarolsa Conservation Ooimittoe imetlng at l^mmmth,

Wjmmt Sorvie^Q* I^tection division activities included
moving to siEiiaer stations, malciix:; a3ri:*angeKiesnitji and pro.srams for and
attending the law onforc€m€ait traiidn,^ eonfcresice Mj 5-7 and the
fir© control and general training corJereace l^- 10-14, entrimce
station oporations beginning Ifey 25 tmd giving necessary instruction
therefor, lining up of seasonal personnel^ law enlbaxement cases &iid

handling of ]arisoners, as well as routine office pme^axte c:-^''
'^'^ ••^. "'

duties,

«fildlife ffld; Fi^ Qt^toraX .A,ct;li?lti©.3. SIK. The annual

«lk reduction report was wdtten ?md ©ubraitted to tlie Regional Office,

The y-IjcmAng Qsmi& asad Fisli De^irtrmnt has asked poroission
to tag elk in the J ''mar area to deterEdne drift of iGllowstone dk
to kyoadng and arrang^Mcnta '.•irere wade for the cr®w' to hoadciaarter at

lausar Unit, Biolo,{^st Kittas® e?q^c«jts to concentrate on ta,r-ging in
the upper coimtry and vdll ^^sa!k several d^^Q with f^ie i-Zyojaing crew.

The A'lsaroka Conservation C5o!!B!dtt®e teld its spring meeting

at JfesjEoth on I4ay 23 with elk sanagera^t their principal topic. Tliis

group soesaed to a^ree tliat hazing elk from park shoidd ho discontinuod,

that hunting adjacent to the park should 'be smmaged to accomplish the

greatest possible harvest axid that the Park Service i-©uld have to

roraove aLk from tiie park if we ar© to reduce the herd to 5,000 elk.

. FISH imUffiMSHT .AIIB FISIOMG. 'B'le follotdnn plants of young

fish were mad© in leilosfstone Park i^mtcsrs durin:

May 10 19,720 Loch Lovm M fiT^ Fireiiol© Elver

May 11 19,7:^ loch Leven m tr^J> Firehole Eiver
Jfe^ 17 5*000 Eastern Brook #1* fry^ Obsidian Creek

Ife^ 17 5,-000 Eastern Brook iRi fry, Iloodoo L-jko^ 17 lOjOOO l-astem Brook Bi fxy, Blacktail Deer Cre^

the general filing season opcsned 1^ 30 althoii:-h Yellovmtone

Lake md Sf|ibiw Lake will not open until «June 15, tl a River

U
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bctx^reen Lake and Caa^n and some other waters, July 1, and tribtitaric-s
to Ycllov/stons Lake 3vl^ 15, Due to cool weather, sbreani conditions
were aoiam^iat better tlmn last year at this tfee arjd fair catches were
reported from rao0t streams and lakes. Due to lack of personne"
adc(pate patrol was not possible but six persons were cited int- . ._

CkMKdssioner's couirt for fishing in closed waters,

i^UI^IIII^iBJ UOU. A Yellowstone Park Qompmy eraployee sliovjed

Biologist Fdttass a lion track near the overlook at Ihidine Falls on
May 30, He said tlie track was ver^'- fresh about tiiree we^s earlier.

Rgngc, According to observations of Biologist Kitta^s,
practically all of the ^dnter ranee is :free of snow and is pxiducing
now srass. Forage growth belovj l-ianrioth is still much retcjrded due to
inadequate soil laoisture. At Mgher elevations forage groisi'th appears
to be near normal, l-bst of the infoniation on utilization of the
Yellowstone and Ctellatin ranges needeci for the annual range report bao
been collected. In gaieral, lat«>-idnter range and willow and aspen
types iiave suffered too heavy use a/^aSji. !-le:-iriy all of the Firehole
range and that near Beach Springs vmics:'! were free of aiov/ on ^^ 3
were cleaned of old grass, sedge and clover. At tiiat tijae much of
Haydcjn Valley was free of srK)^-; so considerable old forage was available
to bison. Over-winter utilization and the effects of insufficient
moisture wex^ reviewed for tJie Absiaroka Conservation Gorjrdttee.

Forest; Fire f^tection . Five of the fire trucks vrere put
into operatic«i and were tak^ to their respective stations for the
5\BiBaer. The r^mining txviD trucks will be takesi out in the near
future, penciing station occupancjr at Idlest 'Kiumb and repainting of
the one for Tower Fall.

Other j^^aupprossion work included revision of I-Ire Fig:...^.;,

Plan and Guide, setuiing .iiaps and posters to the various stations and
the lag^dng up of various outfits to be sent to the paric fire caches,

^lildiiy^ Fire fi:'otcction , liaintenance was comixLeted on the
fire extinguishers in the Itesiaolh Village area.

Trails . All trail ai^s were c<^-jleted by the end of tiie

aonth. This totaled approxinately 360 for tiie season and was a mich
larger number than %^s anticipated at the beginning of last xiiinter.

Ik) trail Ejaintoiance men tfere entered on duty during Hay

but three are sheeted on tJune 1, and the balance between June 7 and

June 14. Due to the cold, movrj x^eather, trail work may lag until

corvHtions icpt^SFve.
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Grounds * ^ferril L. lotmg vfas assigned 3 ds^s per woc^i- to
the grounds work in addition to 2 niij^ts per ifcek as relief guardj
Richard Fillrtiore entered on dnt:>'- t-he 24thj and tvx) Blister Rust
Ckwitrol laborers were assigned to grounds vrork dirini! the last ti»
weeks, in order to catch up with needed v/ork on grounds,

Bandi ffld Ck>rraX Oi?erati'On^ . 4 laborer Tor general ranch
work was placed on duty Ihj 3 and a laborer to do the irrigating was
enteral on dutj" Ifey 24 at the Lamar Ifedt.

Assistant fm±ml Keeper Klaberlin cmd Pacicer-Forcsan Condie
8p«nt considerable time in training aiid preparing the liorses and imiles

for sumsor assi^nsaoaits.

The raeactow land to 'be sseeded was made rea^T fbr seeding and
a culti-packer seeder r<^ted and on hand to do the Job bat cold wet
weather ddajed this operation* Seeding will be done as soon as t^ie

weather wairas up.

Irrigation of the seeadowB 'd the week of I%y 24.

Accidents . Carle 3* f-^....,-^^^^ ,-.«2ager, liaidlton's Store at
Canyon, turned over liis car on the VJest I'*nfcr;:mce road ?lay 1, resulting
in approxijaately -iJ^X) daaaage but no personal injury. It is believed
the driver was ^ing too fast for the ojcistln,?^ snov.y road condition.

. ., TeOLlowstone Park Ccaapany SKSploye© Leslie Perkins x«*ecked his
ear near VdA^my Gi^'-ser on the 13th. The car vas badly daoaaged Iwt

.

PerkittS received only lainor injuries.

An Indian Service car, driven fcy Kahala I^ella, Northern Plains

Cmft Association office, Billings, went out of control and turned over
on the south entrance road 2»k niiles south of Vv'est Taxmh on the 26th.
Allegedly slie v.-as dri\dAg too fast for existing weather conditions.

Ifeere W«r« w personal injuries.

't On the 22nd, two cars were traveling south together near
Obsidian diff and collided t^ien the first one stopped suddenly and the
second \nB unable to stop in tiiae. Damages amounted to about $130 and
there wer© no personal injuries. .,.-..-,.-....

park. Francis K. Anderson, Tfillowstone Paik Coirg^any en^xLoyee at Old
Faithful was arrested ^lay 17 and pleaded guilty to ch^orgc of disorderly

conduct and assault. He was fined |50 and giv«i 90~day suspended jail

sentence.

Peter Planedln, presuiaabiy a Canadian national eaiployed by
the I<3llovfstone Park Gongaany, was detained for Investigation Ifey 27

on request of Billings Office of U. n, InEderation and Naturalissation

Service. He had allegedly entered this country illegally.

ieilc^ 13
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Peg-ths. Everett® L. i'^Bon") Arnold, 71, died at the Lott
Hospital inLivlnc^ton Jfey 3 after several raonths of illness due to
cancer. !&•. Arriold k.id retired April J), 1953? as Supervissory r^ric
Ranker after 26 year© ei^opsmt td-th tlie national Park Service in
this area. Folloidn«: his retiremeirife he nas residin|--

-'

• liner,
Nontana, where he vm,& esaployed fcgr the Garcliiiier I^iX)]^. „'.'iiy. Flis

bo^ was crejuated.

ISrs. Lena Ho'we, 79* £30ther of Roger H, l^iller, passed a**ay

at Sacf^EientOj California, early the morning May 12 as the result
of cancer. Vir, and Vtes* Miller left upon receipt of wrd of hc-
lllness and arrived following her death. Pimeral services and
were in Sacramento the Hth.

'
,

Dr. (Seorge GlliEBan received ^sord Itxy IS of the passing of
his father in Fullerton, California, after a long illness. Dr. and
Mrs, Gilaan left irnaediately for Califomia.

ShensDn Jones, in clmrge of bofit operations fbr the IelloTrt=-

stone Park Goa^any, learned May i9 of the death of his father that
day at PoeateHo, Idalio, after a lingering illness. !•&•. Jones vi^at

to Pocatello to attiaid the funeral.

Carl G. Moore, 62, father of (Siarles G, l^foore, died of a
heart attack at Valmarie, Saskatchaian, Canada, vitiile on a vacaticai

trip. Charles Moore v.'ent to Canada to assist in retuxrdng tlie body
and burial was in Livingston.

Victor Kohout, fathar of <\lice fi. Kohout, died of a heart
attack at Livingston Jfey 25. l-Uss Kohout left imr^diately for
Livingston for the reiaaindcsr of the wed^. l'\jneriil services and
burial were in Livingston on the 29th,

Births . A daw^ter, Susan > was bom to Itr. and i!rs. Jack

Parkes at the Park Ifospit?a in LiviBgst<m :'!ay 19. ^!r. Parkes is

Manai^r of the IIamilt<Hi ircneral Store at I'kunmoth*'to'

fr^rria ,r^s . On Ifcy 22, Peter 3oule, son of Mr. end m"-.,

Parke Soiile of Osaha, and liar;/ Kay liaberstroh, daughter of Mr. .
:

Mrs, John Haberstroh of Livingston, were laarried at the Con.sre^tional

Church in Livingston, 1^, ;3oule spent several years in Yellovrstone

vjhen his family resided here. He is being released from tlie Air

Force and the couple expect to reside at St, Loiiis, IS-ssouri.

Pereonn^ . Advice mis received May 10 of the transfer of

Kelvin A, Thurins and Gordon C. Cumings, Park Engineers (Civil),

G3~9, to Wind Cave and Grand Teton National ^ ' opoctiveOy, and

of the Eeas^gnmttit and CJiange of Headquaiiier n A, Schmid,

14
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Higjiway I1aint«;3mnce F^gineer, G?»-9a Region Tifo Office^ vice Tliuring,

and Indefinite Proinotion and Change of Horidc^iarfcers of ilichard W.

Ketcham, Engineer (Civil), GS-7* Region 'i^X) OfUce, vice Cmfmngs.
Jir, Oumain|?s depirted I'-lajr 2S for Teton mi6. it is oaqaected the other
transfers idll take place early iii ^Ime,

Charles M. Rector, Pb^werhouse Operator, Ungraded, retired
at the closje of l^ty 31 after 20 jrears sendee i^ith the Hational Paiic

Service in YellowstonQ, He has been in ]x>or health the last sevsral
laonths which resulted in his application for optional rctiraiBBnt.

llr. Rector has boon living at Cody, VJ^rojalng,

George R.. Swainston, llixed C^ng Forsuan, imd Fvoxik L. -dard.

Operator, General (Ibbile Power EquipiueKfe), rettimed. to duty fix)m

fiirlougji Ifey 10.

Seasonal &|^iBtaai3it@ during the laonth included tliose of
Mar^rie A, Soniervllle, derk-l^rpist, G5«'3* ^-^W 10; Carroll T, Bom,
Storekeeper (General), GS~3, JfeS'" 17? Elaine H. Daiisiierby, Statistical
Clerk, a3-3, and Pl^Uis K, Reed, Messenger, CPC-1, Mij-- 24. Dorotiiy L.

Heme, seasonal derk-Stenograi^iOr^ resigned at Uie close of Ife^' 28
to enter on duty in the Mazisaoth Post Office. A nujiiber of seasonal
pxTk raairers and ranger natia*alists wds also e?7^<^ed during the
laonth.

, liiscellaneous. The re^^lar mmtldy meet! '"
" :;:3l 4^5

of the National Federation of Federal li^i^ployees was ._ ._ ^ _., the
Canteen ^fey 3. S. N. ^ScKirKJie, State fice-Pr-esidoit and delegate
to the naticMial oomrention, spoke on convoition plans, proposed
legislation affecting Fed.eral csaployees and other personnel nsitters.

Frank Kattson, h'elen Tracj' and Alice Kohout represented
Local No. 465 at the Montana State Federation of Federal Eknployees

Convention at lUssoula !lay 22

On Ifey 10 the regular laonthly laeetiaag of the Ajnerican

Federation of i'3ovomm«3nt Employees was held in the Canteen.

I&y 7.

The annual "Springs FirsUc • -..., .^^ leld in the Canteen

The IfecfBJisth Grade School Picnic was .....c-

At a meeting of the Itosuoth Parent-Teachers Asoociation

Ifey 17 the fi>lloivin/^ officers were elected for the ensuing year:

Margaret Garry, FTesident; Betty ELa, ?ice Presidoit; Iferie Pierson,

Secretary} and kcm Biaetoch, Treasurer.

Ednaind 8. ROt'^ers

2a dapileste Superintendent
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